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es. Ma. E. J. Fax la aathotteed to receive antmetip

%lona fur the Miners' Journal, and teeMpt Cot the it:aine
4it his Drug store. ht Tamaqua

COAL STATISTICS.
We present our readers this week with our an'

:naal Statistics. They possess the merit of being
correct, which is animportant feature in statistical
information. .The Trade does not exhibit moth
increase over 1847, nor can we look for much im-
provement so long as the present policy is contin-
uedby the General Government, in framing the
revenue laws so as to discriminate against Arderi
can labor and industry. But we must look for
ward for better times under an Administration
imbued with American feelings and ryerpalhie'
whose power will not be wielded to advance
foreign interests to the-detriment of our own.
Inthe-mean time we must accommodate ourselves
to the circumstances that surround tro,—maintain
the beat prices that can be übtained, and cease
pushing the business beyond the demand, at the
commencement of the Spring business. Such
a course can be adopted much easier at the
commencement, than to curtail business alter the
Collieries are in full operation.

Tbo Coal Trade of the United States seems
large, but then compared to that of England,it is
but as a drop in the bucket. The !hole quantity
of• Anthracite Coal sent to marketfrom the eons•
mencement of the Trade in 1820, a period of29
year; fills abort by thirteen millions of tons of
the estimated annum/ consumption cf Coal io
England and Wales, which is aid to be about
thirtyfour million tons.

STEA.It ENGINES IN THE COAL
BtrSINESS.

The whole number of Stearn Engines used in
pumping, hoisting, and breaking Coal, in &hugl•
kill Count, is as follows:

tPoussille and Mt. Carbon District, 32
West Branch do 42
Schuylkill Valley do 32
Mill Creek do 19
Tamaqua, . 10
Donaldson sad Tremont, 7

Total,
With an aggregate power of about 4,500 bur-

ets, which, at the estimate of tO men to a horse
varier, (a large portion of these engines run day
end night,) they perform the labor of forty five
thousand men.

Twenty engines for breakers and dorm were

added during the last year, all of which were built
in Schuylkill' County. One of these was49o,
and four of60 home power.

Thirty engines for various purposes werebuilt
hy, the machinists in Schuylkill County, during
4be year 1848, and their facilities for turning oat
enginesate perhaps greater than in say other sec.
4ionof the State. The engines and machinery
turned out in Schuylkill county, for seserWeaten.
eke Rolling Mills, surpass anything of the kind
ansaufactured either in this country or in Europe.

FIRE IN PITTSBURG.
fl disastrous fire occurred in Pittsburg on Sat-

swilly last, desuoying property to the amount of
00;000. It, spread with great rapidity, end at

.one time threateneda disaster similar to that which
but recently visited that city. The buildings des-
troyed were among this best in' the city, having

been erected since the great fire. A young man.
eon of, judge Hays,.was buried beneath the ruins
ofa building, and killed. Philadelphia Insurance
Offices line to the amount of $40,000 by the fire.

f7lanks to the Hon. Simon Cameron, and
Hon. Geo. N. Eckert, ofCongress, and J. A, Otto
andRoaeberty. Emirs., of the State Legia.
Oature,.for Public Documents. .

IgPT4e Annual Report of the President of
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, will be
dorimi in this week's paper. It is an important
document

VP'Schuy/kill Navigation Company.—Tbe
following persons were, on the first inst., elected
.officers of this Company. for the present year:—
President, Frederick Feely. ?flatulent, John R.
Worrell, Eli K. Price, George W. Carpenter, Jo.

aeph 11. Seal, Joshua Lippincott, Nob.Lewis
Paleske, Philip R. Howard. Benjamin Gerhard,
Thomas T. Les, Richard D. Wood. William Ash.
bridge. Charles H. Rogers. Treasurer and See.
may, Cheeks W. Bscon.

- -

rfrMeld/owing Gent/men have been elect-
ed officers of the Little Schuylkill Navigation,
Railroad, and Coal COmpany :—F. N. Buck. Pre.
trident. Managers. Matthew Newkirk, David
Reevee, Robert B. Potter. George R. Newkirk,
Levi Dickson, George FL.Van Gilder. William
Wallace,Secretary and Treasurer.

arDemocratic State Coarention.—The' Di..
mocratie State Convention to nominate a Canal
Comminioney, will be held at Pittsburg, ea the
9th of July next.

1570 a Yesterday week the United Btates
Senate confirmed the nomination of Major Lewis
Cue, son of Gen. Casi, u Charge to Rome.

[Communicated.]

Fridai .Montiott, Jun. 11, 1849
Mr•Hannan

Last night was the coldest we bare had this
winter. This morning at sun rise the mercury
was et Zeta. •

On Thursday morning. the 4th of January. the
thermometer Was two derv!" above zero, in the
same position G. M. C.

We learn that Mr. Hewes' thermometer, at Pt•
Carbon, at si o'clock. A. M., stood at three de-
grees below zero, and at 8 o'clock one and a half
boors afterwards, at five degrees below zero, yes.
terdey morning.

THE 'COVET HOIISE.
Wepublish the Froceedinai of a meeting bald

at the Pennsylvania Hall on Monday evening last.
We aim publish a resolution adopted by the Bo:
rough Council, calling a meeting oa the 16th
inst.. et the Town Hall. It is evident from the
feeling that prevails, that there will be considera-
ble oprvitinn to the Borough borrowing the ma-

stay, and uolcas the application is unanimous on
the part of out citizens, the authority to borrow
cannot be obtained from the Legislature. Some
other plan must be adopted, and a correspondent
suggests n mode,in the following communication
Mr. Barman,

Inasmuch as there his been, and still is a dilfi•
catty about canying into effect the law io relation
to the removal of Zile Seat of Justice from pr.
wiasburg to this Borough, in consequence of thy

difficulty in erecting the Court House free of ez•
pence to the County, u required by law, permit
me, therefore, to offer for the consideration of the
citizens, I plan which, I think, if adopted, would
meet the difficulty, and enable us to accomplish
the object without further delay, to wit :

That three persons be appointed from each ward,
who shall be a committee to skodicit contributions

from each and everycitizen that is disposed to aid
in the erection of a Court House, who shall pro.
and forthwith to obtain such subscriptions, and if
they shell 'obtain enough to pay for the lot of
ground to build a suitable Court House on the
prese nt location, they shall proceed. to build the
same—but if a sufficient amount of money can-
not be obtained to build on the present location,
application shall then be made to the Legislature,
(if necessary) Co authorise said committee to as.
lect such other location as a majority of them may
agree Upon, and build a Coon .House.

These suggestions are made withoutany desire
to urge the plan suggested. but simply to bring it
before the citizens of the Borough for their consi-
deration and refleetion, sad if there la any merit
iu the plan, let a public meeting of the citizens be
called and measures adopted to catty thegame into,
effect.

perrrsvii.LE.
lasory 11,1819
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COAL TIRADE -FOR. 184114..,OFFIPEAL
The following is the official quantity of ecial

sent to meeket in 1847 and 1848 front all the
Anthracite Regions :

Schuylkill. • 1847. 1848. increase
Rail 13aal 1,360 681 1,216 233
Canal 222,693 436,602
Pinegrove 77.457. 61.530

1.650 831 1.714.365 64'134
LPhidh 643 973 680.746 36.773
Lackawanna 388.203 437;500 49.297
Wilkes-Barre 1,84,398 2:17 271 &crease.
Shamokin 14,904 19.356 4,452

2,98 2,309 3.089 238
2 982,309

Increase in 1848 106'929 tons.
Of dd. grintity, Schuylkill County

furnished t0n5•1,714365
01her Regions 1,374873

Eimer! in fain of Schuvlki'l County 339.492
Of the whole quantity of Anthracite Coal sent to
market from commencement of trade, Schuylkill
counts, has furnished, tons
Other counties

12 277,150
9,604,090

Total quantity, tone 21,881,240

LEMMA COAL TRADE.
The Coal from the Lehigh Region, in 1847

and 1848, was sent by the following Companies:
1847. 1848

Lehigh Company . 334.929 '31.16,570
Beaver Meadow .109,110 85:68
Hacking 105.639 1.05.169
Buck Mountain 60.847 :71,101
Summit 32.840 100.000
Spring Mountain 00.000 65.410
Diamond Cosi Co., 00.001 , 6,392
Wilkes•Bine 10.246 10325

643,773 680 746

RAIL ROADS.
Thefollowing is the transportation over the dif-

ferent Sail Roads in Schuylkill county for the
years 1847 and 1848

1847 1848 Increase.
West Branch, 603,396 632,397. 29,001
ehuylkill Valley, 321,656 915.982 decrease.

Mill Creek, 274.540 288,261 13,721
Mount Carbon, '236,222 246.682 10,460
Little Schuylkill, 106,401 162,629 56.225
Santana Rail Road, 43.297 71,621 28.324
&wherry Creek R.R., 25,311 25,410 99
Ucion Canal R. R.. 67,457 ' 61,530 decrease.
Mt. Carbon& Port

Carbon R. R., 489,238 378,332 decrease,

The quantity sent down the West Branch Rail
Road indudes 37.930 lona from Donaldson and
Tremont. All the Coal in Mill Creek & Schuyl-
kill Valley Sections, not sent by Canal, at Port
Carbon, passed over the Mount Carbon and Port
Carbon Rail Riml—and all the coal from Lorber-
ry Creek and about one half from Tremont and
Donaldson, passed over the Union Canal Rail
Road.

COAL TOADS. OP TUE LINE,

The following is the quantity of Cleat delivered
on t'.• of Radioed, in 1847 and 1848, be-
ween Pottsville and Philadelphia:—

1897. 1848.
167 2 4Orwiftsburg

Port Clinton
Hamburg

0 21
1007 2.677

Niehroille 1060 6 t 9
Between MArsailta 4.Reeding 1324; . 2,284
Reeding• 47;574 .33,549
Bautnetparn
Douglasville

MG 33
1733 2-,486

Pottstown 8109 8.817
Royer's Ford 285 457
Pbcenisvilfe 45 878 43,259
Valley Forge 1991)
Port Kennedy
Norristnreo

6774 8.963
9061 . 5.995

Lime Kiln. below Norriatawn 2654 2,835
Consbehocken,Spring 44 11458 44,842and Plymouth

5345 446Martayniak
Falls 7059 11,703
Germantown 3875. 1.130
Nicetown 5098 3,549
Junction with State Road 10,343 8,898

Short of Philadelphia 201,140 182.312
To Philadelphia
To Richmond

203,540 175,849
959,001 876,883

I A60,681 1,235,044
The quantity delivered on the line by Canal.

was 70,525 tons, makino the total qualities for
the supply of the line, 252,837 tons. This is an
increase of 26,227 tons over the supply of 1847.

COAL TRADE OF BOSTON.
We glen, from the Boston Courier, the foi-

-1 erng statistics of the Coal Trade of that city
ot•the year 1848.

Anthracite. ' Foreign.
TOIVII. CHAUIRONII

274.002 , 48,300
1847 258.093 64,909
1848 188,282 27,859
1845 171,023 41,303

139,566 . 26,580
117,451 22.850
90,276 19,574

The Anthracite Coal in 1848 was sent from the
follOwing places:

Philadelphia
Baltimore
Rondoat
Kingston

255.310
12.049
8 543

100

274,902

arKentucky Senafirr.—Hon. Thrums )let-

calf, who it present fills theplace in the Senate

stoned by Mr. Crittenden, wee elected U.S. Sen.
atm, by the Legislator., on Saturday tut, for ate
years from the 4th of March next.

COAL 'OPERATORS.
We append.below a list of the Coal Operators

who have mined and: sent to market upward of
4,000 tow., except four, who do not desire the

amount published .

Schuylkill Region. Tons.
Mines, Haywood & Co.,

_

115,620
James C. Oliver - 88.133.
M. G. & P. Heilner 86.75 C
William Payne 58 654
Gidecin Bast 56,442
Rodgers.*Sinnickson & Co., ' 53,70
Joseph G. LIIWIOn 50,882
William it Thos. Johns 42,520
GeorgeSpencer & C.i., 41.651
John Pinkerton 37,734
Witham Petberick 37.111
Charles Miller 35.926
8. Siilyman 29,305
C. M. 1101 • 28,198
Jacob Serrill - 26,812
George H. Potts • 24,889
George Miller & Welt ' 23,724
T. & W. Pollock . 23,541
Jonathan Wesley • 23,339
It. Adams & Co., 23,126
Charles Silly man & Co.,
BainbriJge 4. Byers
Richard fieckscher
E. W. McGinnis
Richard liesr
John Siwncer

22,199
19,536
18,561
17,469
17,035
16,153

Stanton & Bass MED
Johanan Cockhill ' • ' ' 14,128
David Brown & Co., . 14,122
SiNyman & Enter 13,924

.Caren Pll Iker 13,178,
Jasepb F. Trivia 13,839,

Henry Bohemian 4, Co., 12,618
John Dennison & Co r 12,636
Janie. Penman 11,986
Trert'a 4-Fogarty 11,522
J. N. Richauloon
M. L 1 eaver
13. Thus &

A A. 1314&50n

11,069
10,680
10.586
10,197

Perrin, Capturell & Co, . ' 9.877
Charles Britton & Co.. 9.828
William Monis ' - ' 8 758
D mini Edwards . i 8.353
Jones & Evans '' :• • ' 8,915
Jogeph Whitfield , 8 309
Edward Colehan 8,269
Tnomas Williams
James Uerry

7,683
5,816

A. Heebner
Henry Pryor le Go,

5,450
5 137

Job Rich
nzsinunons & Glenn

4.774
4.U39

10 Shippers on Mt. Carhop asiliciad 97,905
6 do Id di Creek do 7,576
:6 do SchopkillYalley do 62,025
17 do West Branch 40,003
7 Operators have shipped upwards of 50,000

17 Less than 50,000 and upwards of 20000
20 Less than 20,00 and upwards of 10.000
12 Less than 103 000and upwards of 5 000
45 Lees than 6 000' tons.

The number of Collieries in-this section of the
Region have not increased during the year—nor
have those in operation been worked to more than
'Assn two-thirds their capacity. • All the Engines
built, with scarcely an exception, were fur erect-
ing Breakers, and extending the old works, where
the levers bad heV•tv worked out.

The above Coat was shipped from thefollow
ingplaces :

Pint Carbon
Ponisville

636 824
237.785

88buylkiH Haven 635,667

LWIC Schuylkill Regton
John & Richard Carter 44.907
Heaton 4. Carter 27.683
Harlan & Henderson (Lehigh cos') 25,108
Robert Ratcliffe & Co., 23.322
William Dime,Wiwi 20 112•

James Taggart 16 174
Greenwood Co., 3,736
Herdrarks, Jones& Birbeck 1,912
Schnackenberg & Heater 272

162,626
The increase of the trade on the Little Schuyl-

kill has exceeded 56,00(1 tone during the last
year, and two new collieries have been opened
within that period. A proportionate increase
will take place this year, should the demand re-
quire It. .

Smatarn—Donaldson and Tremont.
Colt, Haskins & Le:niacin 18,87I
fipanclr & CO, 16.994
Heil, Bower & Heil 7,142
Henry Eckel • . 5,692
Rernohla & Gardner 5,019
McCormick & Clark 4,598
Snyder, Barr do Nill 4,726
Greenawalt& George 3,619
Sundry shippers 4,416

The quantity of Coal rent from this portion of
.theregion was increased during the year 28 324
tons over 1847, and 7 new collieriei have been
prepared for neat year's businew. There are 9
breakers in operation at the different collieries, 6
of which are driven by steam—one by water, and
two by borne-power,

Swatara—brberry Creek.
Wheeler ¢ Miller EOM
Kitsmiller. Sures & Co
Molly & smith

12,253
672

he business on the Lorberry Creek Rail Road is
confined to three operation', and,opesnot show
much increase over the last year's business.

NUMBER OF COLLIERIES.
The number of Collieries worked in 1848, in

Schuylkill County,. wrre 161, Nested as follows :
Above level. Below level

Wert Drench 4O 16 •
Schuylkill Valley 60 0
Pottsville District 8 17
Mill Creek II '6
Tamaqua 10 - , , 1
Donaldson and Tremont 0 1
Lotoony Creek- 3 0

The 1:101611? of Operstote engaged. in Ibining
sad shipping Coal, in the county. do not exceed
100, eseome of the larger base from 3to 6 Col-
lieries each—and of this number 50 shipped lees
than 5000 lona during thitycar 1845.

Fos additionil New Advertisements see Nin
Rage. They will there be .fewe4c,4214z 104: 1&tau Salable Heads.
RIGORS'S FANCY STATIONARY,

• AND ENGRAVING STORE;
"(Late 214 Chesnut Street,) ihiaorred to

No.272 eherast Strut, toe doer above :awl &rat,
TINILADIXTIIII,, . I •

A NDhas constantly for sale a fame assortment ofA Letter. Note, and Wedding Paper. with EtiveloPre
tomatch.
?donning.Letter and Note Papers,Envelopes tornatch
Fine Lace Edge, and Fancy better and Note Papers.
EnVelopes in great variety to'match.
A greatassortment of Wafersand Sealing Wax.
Extra Nonpareilthin dnable Polished VlSilitlg Verde.
English. [french. and American Playing,cards.
Steel and ready made Quill Pens, Gold do.
Black. Bloc. Red. Gold, and Indelible Inks.
Lead Pencils In great variety.
tier, Nail.add Tooth Brushes..
Teabotry, Charcoal, itueoco;and other Tooth Prepar-

minas.
!Undoline, Pomattwric Beeves' Marrow;ke.
Wedding. = Home, Voting. Professional Cards en-

Owed
Wedding Cake Boxes of the newest redline:
Kid Cloves cleaned In ItteFrench style, free fmm smell.
Tissue Papei, Wire, Leaves. Arc., for ArtificialFlowere.

All the new Publications. Weekly PINTS, fur sale as
soonas published.

Subscriptions received for Litters Living Age, God-
ey's, Graben:Os. National. and other AlagaZlne.•

Orders from the Country attended sa, •
'

Philadelphia. Jun. 13. I 3-2mn
New Music. 1

NvILLI:ucome to my Moutimin holne.sin admired
In Smiles we-met, , ,

. ,

The maiden'. dream. .

When for stern .1 World's I steer. ;
1The Ivy Green, , ~

Irish Evening'. • :" 1. . 1 -

The Grave of Bonaparte,
Let us' Love One Another.% favorite Song, • I •
Stop DitKnocking at my Door,a popular negro melody,
Oh Suslanna, the deservedly celebrated negro melody.
Rough and Ready Polka, with a splendid portrait of.

Gen.Taylor. IUnion Polka, , I
Favorite Waltz, from Lucia Di Lammermoor, .
Lt Miranda. I ..

Aurora Waltz, . •,,,

The Cassandra Wats: • , .

'Rotamond do
Linda Di Utraumonls Gawp.-

.. . r.
Polka Drs Cintebettes. •
The 'Lai Boer of Summer, variation*.
Sin Octave Exercises for the Piano Forte.

Valetta arranged for dial and aerond Violins,-In three
parts, each containing nine Duetted Duets arranged
tat the Flaw and Vintin, and Flute and Piano, Aie.;

Together witha large auortment of single pleas of
Flute,Niolin, G altar and Piano music. always on hand
or obtained inorder at 1 HANNAN'S

Jan. 13, 3.1 Rook and Variety Stores.
COOPER.

NOT EXACTLY ATTORNEY GENERALCOOPER,
4 RUT OWEN MARRIN ' THE COOPER.

ligx hay int assisted to Cooper Lewis Cass, and liav
"" ^ off made him en perfectly tight, that he and

his party are warranted aot inleak for four years, here
leave to informhis old friends, that he will be happy to
attend to all orders. In Manna of business.

Pottsville, Jan 13 3-1 OWEN HARDIN_ _

CALIFORNIA GOLD t
DISCOVERED BY MIGNOR D'ALVELR'S

COLDOMETERt
The Gold Seeker's Guide!

Or Secret Art of- fielding Vises of Silver,
lrole, Lead!. Copper, Coal, aid other .V.s•

era! Riches.
THE flat discovery of Gold In California was madc

by DON JOSE LP/LINEAR, an eminent Spanish
Geologist, Chemist and Natural Philosopher, by means
tri • a newly invented Magnetic Instrument called
THE GOLD OMETERoa GOLD SEEKER's GUIDE.

just arriv at New York, fromeSignor D' year has
the -Gold Retions n( California,lby way of Pana-
ma. Clmer. and • New Orleans, bringing with him
a very large quantity:of Gold Ore, valued at near-
ly nee ilaillion of Dollars, which', be colleMed Mete,
long before the existence of the ,pold Alines became
.knoWn tothe residents of Californiagenerally.

• HISTORY OP TILE DISCOVERY.
Signor D'Alvear went nut to California nearly two

years ago, inconsequence of remain information which
he had received of the geologic}I character of carat
country, with the firm belief that the vast mines of
precious metals would he revealed there, upon careful
inaestigatkm. Ile was enema:lod tothis enterprise,
elan, by his confidencein the powers of a certain Nan-
nette Instrument which he had!melded, called the
•Nleldonieter." by whose aid he xpected to be direct-
ed at once tothe ••Gold Placers.. ifany such existed.
Nor were his expectations disa pointed. Ills scien--1title calculations proved to tie 'ended in truth and
profound wintoin,and his new ilatrumem, the' Gold.

"°meter,fulfilled his hirlwst holes. In less than two
month. after reachti( Caiifornial. he struck upon one
of the richest gold mutes in that country, upon an ob-
scure branch of the Sacramento) river, in a gorge of
hills extremely rock* and inflict:St of scams,and sel-
dom visited by the native Californians. Diagniaing
his object under the•pretenre of purely scientificref
search, he obtained the aid of same fifteen or twenty
simple and faithful Indians, and steadily pursued his
tesk,coltettmg often more than 44,009 worth of gold ina
single day, which he concealed Ina deep ravine, with-
out exciting any suspicion whatever, until after the
diecoiery of .gold at Capt. Suttar's Mill,when' the
mountains were ransacked by giuld seekers, and Sig-
nor IPAhrear's "gold placer," (he richest in all Cali-
fornia, was beset with greedy adventures. It Is now
found t hat the real mines or sources of the gold, lie tn
the tinges of the mountains, end nut in The beitel or
sands of the rivers. Precious n leaving California,
Signor D'Alvear sold his instrument, the Golduineter,
a- Very imperfect one, for 03,000. The person who
purchased it confidently expected to make. a handanine
-fortune, by simply finding "gold placers" and selling
ant theright nt digging tri goldlwarkers.
MANUFACTURE OF THE GOLDOMETERI AND

PUBLICATION OF TIE GUIDE.
SignorD'Alvear, in compliance with.the request of

numerous scientific gentlemen ) has commenced the
masitfhcture of his new Magnetic Instrument. the
GOLDOMETER, which he now offers fur sale in the
United States, at the remarkably low price of THREE
DOLLARS each, accompanied by full instructions for
one, nod a variety of Philosophical hints drawn from
the ancient and modern 'cleric/Q. intim

. ART OF FINDING MINES OF GOLD!
Silver,Platinum, Quicksilver, ens!, Iron, Copper,Lead.
and other Mineral Riches, the Whole being given fita
palliation called the

COLD SEEKER'S GUIDE!
This new *cult, andithe GOLDOMETER, are both

now ready for sale.
The (IMMO:METER is so 114plean instrument, that

a child may learn to operate with it in five minutes
It le not effected by climate, rpoistnre, or any otter
known cause, (except the natural magnet,)and will re-
tain its power of pointing out )mineral riches in the
earth fnit any nuMber of ',eats. fly the aid of the
Guide any person ruayuse the instrument ofonce with
perfect success.

FARMERS AND.Lail
Farmers and Land Owners

States who have reason to ail
-any kind of Mineral riches up
'trail themselves of this import
by the surest or all known test
G=Zt=t=3
lessened this source of wealth

&D,VENTURERS TO
Persons ening to Cslirerbla qq

vestment thanby nurchasinr on

•'Et OWNERS.
thmughoutthe Untied
spect the existence of
n their lands, should

to test that lust,
before theabundance

he country shall have
in their estate.

which will not only he worth tli"
tosell attain. but will be of in/

MEM=
annnt make a better In•
.e of these instruments,
ty flaws Its value their,
shamble worth to throe
as been ,orose,l by the
:It in California end the

who itn In search of Gold. as
mnst abnndaatexperiment bo
United elates. . ...

TE@TIMO, ALS.'
Signor D'Alvear does not deem it necessary to en•

cumber thin notice with • long list of testinindials, in
proof of the value of his GOLDOMETEIL and GOLD
SEEKER'S GUIDE, The brGliant reinilts of his In-
bars In California,and the discovery. this very week,
offresh veinsof gold In-Virzi in, and beds of Coat In
Rhode Island, by its use. are trine sufficient to stamp
it as the greatest discovery f the age. Nothing but
the extreme cheapness of the nstrument,and Ills desire
tosee It used for the benellityf mankind Induces him
to dispose of it at the low price for which he offers it.
Besides this. his own desire for weutth linearly sat—-
isfied

The foilniving Testimonial , inproof of the value of
the Goldemeter, selOcied frdm a greatnumber equal-
lyaatisfatory, must suffice fnk the present:

Astor Howe, Ally York. Dec. 21, MKThe undersigned, havingi this day witnessed the
practical operation of Signor Jose De Alvear's newly
invented magnetic instrument, the Goldometcr,feel en.
tirely whorled that It pommies the extraordinary pow.
ern( detecting mineral Meg hidden beneath the narrate
of the earth. and have no doubt that it will prove an in-
valuable aid to the discovery of theSdineral resources
of the Ucited States and the world. .

J. R. DRAPER. Jr. Chemist.f L. S. =MANN. Magnetic Ins. Blater. '
G. S. DANA, Ceplogin.

Las Angelo*, CaWanda, August, ISM
This may certify that the undersigned Is fully con-

vinced thatfilighorJose De Alvear was the first discov-
erer of the Coal deposites ofCalifotnia, and that this
discovery wee made by the aid ofa Magnetic Instru-
ment called the Goldometeroshich Ihave seen seeress-
fully applied to the discovery of VCITIP of Gold ore, in
places where no indications of that substance appear-
ed upon the substance of the earth.

T. W. SHERMAN, Lieut. 3d Artillery, U.S.Army
NO AGENTS. '_ - -

In consequence of the difficulty of finding Mihail
agents,and ofpreventing frauds where articles of this
nature aresent oat for general sale, Signor D'Alvear
has determined tosell none ofhis works Or instruments
unless ordered byletters sentdirectly to tim, whenthe
desired publication, or Instrument, will be forwardedunderhis signature and seal. so that all doubt as to its I'genuineness may be removed.

BEWARE OP ALL IMITATIONS of this learn-
meat which may hereafter appear, as the secret of im-
parting the Gold Detecting power Is known to no per-
sonwhatever.excep, the original inventor.

G The GOLDOMETER, end GOLD SEEKER'S
GUIDE.will both be sent: by mail, closely enveloped
and sealed, and therefore, not subject to Inspection by
Postmasters, for the sum,ofTHREE DOLLARS, sent
post paid to Signor Jose De Alyea'', Box 2713, NewYoh City. , The instrument is very tight,and the Guide
to printed on thin paper—;so, that the charge by mail. or
express, will be very swill In any part of the United
Staten. The price of the GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDEalone, la ONE DOLLAR.sent as above. • Address,

SIGN)R JOSE D'ALVEAR,
Box 2713, New York City.

Office for the talent the GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDEand GOLDOMETER, NO. 38 CENTRE St.. New York
City, where visiters rang see severs/casks of CaliforniaGold, Inthe teethe:ate. as extracted by Signor D'ALyearfrom the Sacramento mines, andalso witness the
operation of the GOLDOMETER, whateld within themagnetkinduence of the precious afoul, and thean-
netted manner in which It Indicates the presence of
that and anyother metallic substances. [Jan 13 3-41.

IIAWLS—LONG SHAWLS of vermin sty [e1.3 s nd
.48.)

quality. 'Fortale by
Nov. IiEATTY 4,co.2

.

The Coal Trade for .18419.
Quivathy of Coal Transported over the Philadelphia

sad Reading Railroad to the Ilto-linn.
• WICK. , Total..

Pdrt Carboy. 2,612 14 2,5111 16
Pourrille, 1177 /I . 1,193 11
B.llavezi, 2,640 10 3,169 04
P. Clinton, , 1,100 03 1,499 01

1,730 18 4.427.11
U.1(12,014 1- -

Tresspertatira fll sus Railroads in Schuylkill Ceuta,.
The following a the quantity of Coal' transported

over the different Railroads in SchuylkillCounty. for
the week ending Thursday useably, Jan: 11:1849.

Weci. TOTAL.
Mine Eidl'and S. H. R. R. 2,231:16 I 9,631 16
Little Schuylkill IL IL 1,07714 I 1,077 14

OiLTOLL Ap fD littriCllgATlON Oir SAIL itodno

To Prom IlLiiMrhoo.d.ihien.P.Clinion.
Richmond, until Jane 1,1849, ICo ' 133 •/ di
Ptiltadelphts; do do • 1 60 13! •I 35

Caution Extra.
A manby the name of CLAPPbias engaged with a

young min of the name ofd. P. Townsend, and uses
els name in put upa darsanarilla, which they call Dr.Townsend's tiarsaparilla, denominating it GENUINE
Crightal, etc: Thhi TOwasend is no doctor, and !levet
was; but was formerly a worker on railroads, canals,
and the ate, Yet be assumes tee title ofDr., for thepurpose of gaining credit for what be Is not. This Ls
tocaution the publicnot to bedeceived, and purcbase
none but the Genuine Original Old Dr. Jacob Town-send's *lmprint', baying on it the Old Dr's. like-
ness. his family coat of arms, and his signature acrossthe thator anal.

OLD DOCTOR JACOB TOWNSEND,
CflE ORIGINAL VISCOVERES OF TIIE •

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla!
(AM Dr. :Townsend Is now dbout 70 years of a
V and har. lonebeen known as theauthorand discos
eierofthe Connote Original...Townsend Sarsaparilla
&lognom. be wa. rm. -wetted In limit it. manufacture.
byhchkb means h has been kept out of market, and
the sales cin*l.tscribedto those only who hall proved
lis•worth am; known its-value. It imsl reached the
ran of many. nevertheless, as those persons who had
been healed of sora diseases. arid saved from death,
procldimed its eteellence und wonderfulHEALING POWER, • •

Knowing. assay years age. that he had, by his
science,and experienee, devised an article whichwonid
he Or incalcuable advantage to mankind, when once
knnwn and extensively need. he hopedand perseve-
red. expecting the time toarrive whenthe means would
be furnished to bring it into universal entice, when
its ineithimble virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This time has come, the means are supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION.
laynanufactured on the largest a tale, and is called Ifor throughout the fength and breadth of the;land, et-

axially as it la found incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.

Let every man ring 'throughout the land, that Old
Dr. J.tcnb Townsend Is now inanufattorlng the real
'Townsend Sariaparilla; which tiercetomes, were;fer,-
puma, and never change: its character.

Prom ibis day forth the people shall have the Pare
titelinist Telexes:id Sarsaparilla, which shall never
sour in the bottle, nr in the stomach, and It shall yet
banish from the land all Permeating, Souring, Explo-
ding. Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now In one. A good
Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine, ought to live ; n poor
snoring. slip-slop :Sarsaparilla nigh, to droop and die.

The Old Den. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
fect GM years.

Gonne yanng'B. P. Townaend'a it tmprives with
age, and glover changes, but for the better; because it

riteparedon scientific principles 6y a scientific roan.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and she latest
dincoverlea of the Art haveall been brought intowipe;
nition inthe manufacture of the OLD DR'S. SARSA-
PARILLA. The Sarsaparilla font, it is well 'known
to medical men, routains many medicinal properties.
end some prepertiox whirh are inert or useless, and
others, whir 11, If retained inpreparing it for use, pro-
duce lorareatatiss nod seid, which is tolurinun 'to the
eyetem. Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so
volatile, that they entirelyevaporate andare lo.lin the
preparation, if they are not preserved by a scientific
process, known only to those experienced in tea Kann.
facturel Moreover, these relatifs prime-inf., which
fly 01T Invapor, or as an exhaltation, under heat, are
the very tase.tial medical properties of the root, which
give to it all Revalue.

Any per win can boil or Stew the rent till they geta
dirk colored liquid, which N more from the coloring
matter In the root than from anything , else ; they can
then strain this insipid or rapid liquid.sweeten with
snur molasses, and then call it '•Sarsapar illa Extract
or Syrup." But inch is not the -article known as the
GENUINE OLD DR. JAGOR TOWNSEND'S SAR-

SAPARILLA.
Thi.i,is an prepared, that. all the inert properties of

the Sari.lll2filla root are first removed. every thing
capable of becoming acid or of fermentation, to extriwt-
ed and rejected ;Alien every panicle of medical virtue
Is secured Inn pure and concentrated form ; andante
it is rendered, incapable of Luting any of Its valuable
and healing properties. Prepared in this way, it is
made the most powerful agent in the , •

CURE OF INNUMERABLE DIM:ARES:- -
(fence the reason why we hear ennimendations nit

every side In its favor by men, women,:nd thilifren.
We find it doing wonders m the cure of L•ousunpttion.
Dyspepsia. and Liver Complaint, and in Rheumatism.
Strornla, tars, Cost!relines, all Cutaneous Eruptions,
Pimples L'l•+tches, and all atfectiuns arising from

IMPURITY tIF TUE. IIL•)OD
IL possesses'a inarvellbus acv. In ell complain!,

;irking 1,om indigestion. !mu Aridity or the !Stoma. It,
from unequal circulation, determination orblitoil to
the head, peinttationof the heart. ci.4l feet and cold
bands, gelid chuffs and let flashes over the body.: It
has not h■ equal in Colds and Con he ; nod promotes
easy expect. ruin., and geriße perspiration relazing
stricture, of the lunga,throat, and every other part.

But innothing is ha excellence more mini; Atly seen
and acknowedgedthan in 111 kinds 31111 magma of Fe-
male Complaints.

It work' wonders In cave or Fluor 4lhus or Whites,
Failing or tha Womb. Chnttructed;,Suppressed. or
Painful Mentes.. Irregularityof the tOnatrtial periods,
and the like; and to as effectual incuring all the Corms
of Kidney Disease. By removing obstructions. and
regulating the general system. It gives toneand strength
to the Whole body, and thus cures all hums of

NERVOUS.DISEASES AND DEBILITV.
And Ihos; prevents or relieves a great variety of other
maladies. as Spinal' Irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vitus
Dance, Swooning, Epileptic Fits, Glinvolsions, &c.
It is edt possiblefor this medicine to fail todo gond ;

It has nothing iii it which can ever-It:war, it can never
sour or spoil, and therefore, can never loose Its ears-
live properties. Itcleanses the hlnnd, excites the liver
to healthy riction e tones the stoinarb, and gives good
digestion, re!' yen the bowels of tnrpor and ronlellpl-
tinn, allays inliamalion, purifies-the skin, equalizes the
clrcolltion of the ~1, producing gentle warmth
equally all over the body, and at the inwnsilileperspirtre
lion; Waxes all obstinctinns, and invigorates the en-
tire nervous system. Is tint title then. the medicine
ynu pro-eminently need / But ran any of !beset 'zings
be said of :3 P. Townsend's inferior angles This
plan; man's liquid Is not tobe

COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S
Alecauec of one grand fact, that the one is locapable of
deterioratlnmand NEVER SPOILS, while the other
does; it Satire, ferfllPlSto', and blows the bottles con-
taining it into fragments; the sour. acid liquid ex-
ploding, damaging other goods: Must not this
homble compound be poisonous inthe system, Inatt
pa arid Into a system aIrtodg diseased willavid! W hat
Canoes Dyspepsia hitt acid 1 Do we not all know,
that when food sours In our stomachs, what mischief
it prodnevs 1 flatulence. heartburn. PalPitatilln of the
heart, liver complaint, iliarrhipa, dysentery, colic,and
corruption of the blood 1 What la Scrofula butan acid
humor in the tinily! What produces all the humors
which bring on ErIIIIOIIIP of the Skin, Scald Head,
Salt Rheum, E•ysipelaa, White Swellings. Fever Sores,
and all illceraiMini internal and external! It is nnth
Mg under heaven hutan acid substance, which sours
nod thou.pnliP all thefluids of the body, more nr kegs.
What causes Rhenmatisim,but a emir nr acid
which Inamuntes itself between the Joints and vise•
Where, Irritatingand Inflamingthe tender and delicate
tissues upon which it acts 1, Sn of nervous discones,
of Impurity of the blood. of deranged circulations, and
nearly alt the ailinents which afflict human nature.

how in Itant liartilile tomake and sell, and iafeka-t, wore to flee thn‘
eII:MIRING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND"

•. OF IC P. TOWNg END! . •
Aad yet he who'd fain have it understood than 014 Dr.
Jamb Townsend's Cicala. Original Sarsaparilla, lernitTAtrox of his inferinr preparatinot

Heaven forbid that we abould deal inan article which
would hear the moat militant resernhtlnce to S. P.
Townsend's article! nod which would brine down
noon the 014 Dr Stith a mountain load of complaint.
and criminalions from Agents who have sold. and ultr-
a:utters who have used S. P. Townsend's Ferinentine
Compound. We wish it understood, bemuse it Is the
absolute truth, that S. P. Townsend's article and 111,1
Dr. ;aeon, rianapatilla ant hearer.-ride
apart and infinitely dissimilar; that they are unlike in
every particular, having not one single thing in com-
mon.

As R.P. Townsend is no derfor,and never wan, Is no
chemist, nn pharmaceutist—knows no mere of meill-
.cine or disease than any other common, tanseientifie,
unprniesslonal man, what guarantee ran the public
have that they are receiving a genuine scientific medi,eine, coot/Lining all the virtues used in preparing it.
and which are incapable of changes which etieltercit7
der them the agents of disease instead of health 1

But what else should be Ktpectell from one who
knows nothingcomparatively of medicine or disease:
It requires a person of some experience, to conk and
serve tipeven a common decent meal,how much more
Important Is 't that the nerviness...lm manufacture medi-
cine, designed for

well
stomachs and enfeebled eye-

teins,ohnu wld knew ell the medical properties of pia tits;
thiibest Manner of securing and concentrating their
healing virtues, also an extensive knowledgeof the va-
rious diseases which affect the human system, and
how to adapt remedies to thew diseases !

It is horrible tothink, and toknow how cruelty the
afflictedare Imposedupon by presumptunus menfor the
sake of money ! Fortenes made outof theagonies of
the sick! and no equivalent rendered the despair.
totbufferers:

It la toarrest frauds upon the unfortunate, topour
balm into wounded htimnnity. to kindle hnpe in the de-
trital:it:gammn,to restore health and bloom, and visor
Intothe crushed and Inaken, and tobanish Infirmity.
that Old Dr. Jlenb Tovingend has 'sought and found
she opportunity and means tobring his Grand Llnivs,
al Concentrated Remedy Within the reach, end tothe

knowledge of all whoneed it, that they may learn and
know, byjnyful elperlence, lii

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO HEAL,- -
And thusto have the unpurrhnsable satisfaction of
having,raised thousands and millions from the bed of
sickness and despondency to hone, health.and a long
lifeof vigor and usefulness to themselves, their fami-
lies and friendr
r/igunts-5w OW County. John G. Grown, Pottsville

larnee B. Frtili, and J. W. Glhfut, Martenwille; E.( .1Fry.Vamaqua. ' - [DEE. 15, 11848. ,

TUVE STICKS COUNTY ECON0311IR:
' PATENT AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE. 2 !

• Tie Greatest fatproreseeet of tie Day! (

44" TILE autwenber respectfully informs
the public that he has recently securedthe patent richt for Schuylkill County,
for the manufactureand sale ofthe new
and admirable Cooking grove called the
BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST.—

Among the many Improvements lately introduced in
Cooking Stoves, it is acknowledged nn All bands, that
nothingcan surpass this inall the points requisite and
desirable inthat necessary article ofhousehold economy.
The facility with which it is regulated, theregularity.
perfidies and despatek with which cookery and baking
can be done at one and the same ,time.and the small
quantityoffset consumed, are matters ofsurprise to all
who have tried it, and gives It the drat rank among allthe stoves yet Introduced. It is unnecessary.however,
fa specify its peculiar facilities in advertisementa per-
sonal examination airs features will best satisfY those
Who maywish to make purchases; and It will afford the
Undersigned much pleasure toreceive calls, and satisfy-
ail Inquiries with respect to its capacities and perform-ances, The store will be Put op for thirty days. and If
found not to meet the elpectationsofbuyers, or toner-
form as represented, it wilt be taken away without
clarge. There are three sizes—Nos. I, 9 and 3—and
constructed to burn either wood or coal. Calland ex-
amine specimens. now ready at the stove and sbeetdronware manufactory of the subscriber, in Centre Street,
two doors above the Public Schools—where,also, anything In his line ofbusiness may be had on accommoda-
ting terms.' . .

rottevhic aOcB74l-tf) AD11411431 cLels

New Book%
C M. P°RN IL its (Timmy.Population. Cifmate. Sot

Production's and Harbors, • 45
Julian de Clifford ; or Woman's Lose, a romance

of miles and teas,
Bore and Gertrude, ur the hiteterinne Wedding

,Tmnelated from the French by Rudolph TOplferls
The linnehttact, or the Bell-Ringer of Notre Dame,

by Violet Hugo,
ffruistree. the TitterTaker. or the Rival Sistersof. .. . . . ..

Tri-Mount, by Harry H .azel, 2.5
The PoliCaptain.or the Wooden Walls Well Man-

ned, a brilliant Sea Story. 25
The 'Squire, by Ellen Pickering, 25
(bid Fellowship Eallorerl• . 121
The Great Gograny Diamond, by William Thack•

'rray,2s•

Moneypenny, or the Heart ofthe World,a romanceor he present day, 25Ethan Allen's Narrative of the Capture ofTicond,
reen.and his eaptivny and treatment by the
British, written by himself, •

in:press and will shoir lyappear,a Ifistorlcalltornance
Sam the German of Ilelhttab, entitled, .tlsig, or Nato-
con's Campaign In Silesia, just received and for sale
at ItnNN AN'S

Secl6-5111 Cheap Bind( and Variety Stoma.

LAMPS, LAMPS,

LTIIMIACING ALL KINDS OF CORNELIUS.
LARD Lamps, some new and Taint Patterns.

Fluid Lamps, all kinds.
Phosgene GSM Lamps,also Phosgene Ca/. The light

given by,these Lamps is soft, does not effect the eyes,
and is superior in brilliancy to Oat It is not as ex-
pensiveas Olt—andis attended with about only one-
halfthetrouble, . Also camphine Stand and flanging
Lamps. All or which .will be sold at Manufacturers
mires, at HANNAN'S

Nos. 23-14 = Cheap ;look and Variety Stases. FOR SALE.-TOWN. LOTS—In 03 Town 'ofLlewellyn—apply to A.auggEL 7
June IQ 24-tfj Mohantango eliaset, PotwyKle:

Chartem Barlett,
PASHTONABLE HAIRCLTTING

AND SHAVING SALOON.' .
.Year the conger f Cots and Market Struts,

I porramt.r.

KEEPS COIVS,TOTLY on hand and for sole, the
anielesA large and splendid assortment of crib -red Llihngraph•

in prints. Ingleor by the ha tinted,
Turnerand Fli.har's dons nad Tny Books In greet earl•

et y..incWor ay the 4inzrn,
Dream Books. Leiter Writers. Spelling Books, Prime',

Emersonls abd Cobb's Readers, Copy and Pass
Books, 1

Cnmic and ntherlAlmanacs single or by the dozen,
Steel Pens and older..
Pocket Bonita. Playing Carde,Dnininnes, Conversation,

Fortune:Telling. and Courting lauds. •
Shaving Cream and Sonp_, Wash Balls, Sand Soap, and

• ratter Fancy Bons, Extracts, &c..
Jules Danel's 04nuine bear's Oil, Ox Marrow, Curling

Fluid. and 'lone Water, single or by the dozen.
Tooth tlair, and Cinthes
Dressing, Pnckei, and Fine Tooth Combo,
Munn's and Frank ?dinner, Water Prixii Oil 'Blacking,
Stocks, Collate. and Suspenders.
Razors rindBatSleeps.
Large assort meltof ladles' Purls,

*Curls done in the hen manner.
Ile has *inn on hand Ditnine's Terpsichore or Bell

Room Guide. Dhaving, Hair Cutting. Acc.. perfnrmed
In the mast apptoved style. sa•Racrirs done up althe
shortest notice.' Pect.3,4Z.52-ly

NEW LIMBER YARD.

THEsubset let begs leave In Inform his friends and
the piddle n general, that he has opened a Bnant

and Combat Yaft at the corner of Nigh Street and
Mount Carbon ilroad, in Pottsville, above Haywood
& Snyderts Fm ndry ; where he willkeep a constant
assortmein of flak, Hemlock,Pine,and PoplarLumber.
[hiving three Saw-milts running, he flatters himset
that he will be lenabled to supply his friends with an
descriptirin of *miter for mining or building putposey
On the *.at relannahle term.. and by the prompt a
ntinn mitheir t orders ensure a continuance of th •

ernes. [Mayflo 21-Iy] WM. eITSPNENROM
Pottsville Steam Planing andTURNING MANUFACTORY. .

undersigned has made complete and perms.
I. neatarrangements for the myna factating of Floor

Bard,, Wintiokr Nastier. Sawed Laths, fled Posts, Tit.
ble, Crib,and Washstand Len, Awning and Httchino
Posts, liannisters. Stump Feet. Rolling Pins. Potent
tyrnashers, Bench and linnd Screws, Porch and Newts
Posts, fled Put and a general variety of turning of allkinds. Ile w keep commonly on band Yellow and
White Pine Floor Hoards, flashlaaand Leib*, and other
finished work]wonky the attention of builders. He
has chenille max for 'slitting stuff to any dimensionrequired for latiblingorother purposes.

Fe 113041 P H. STRAUCR.
'4lc 8)01Tinkle tbr Singing Schools.‘IIE SUI4CRIBER has always on hand the follow.ink unwired MusicBooks, for Churches,BlotingItctexds.t isc. 4 .

Thetialteryia collectlon of Church Music.CnrttipalVAnntt,re; 'llosion Collectionof Music.
Boston A eCollection of Music.Hickok an lenuna's Evangelical Music.Tim SouthernlChurch Melodist.
The Marmonlat published by the Methodist Noddy.Union Chorak Harmony. German and English,
Wyethe'e collection of Church Music, Colman andEnglish. I

All 'or wh.dh be sold by the &Jaen or single atpublisher's price+. at BANNAN'd
Dee 30.1 I Cheap Book and Stationary Stores.

I 'TENNENVII

1WAtfilltifl ON GALLERYor DAGI/EREUTYPES,
. No. fi3 Non* Strand Street,N. W. wage of

sttewliff Strut. Pkitadelpdia. r. .

Tug Like eases taken are Want,fallyerdriredatrids
wellknown establishment.for Oss Pallor. are ant.vrnrallyconeded to be equal in every respect inany

In theeity. IPictutes taken equally well Inrtoudyand
clear weather. - A lame assortment of Medallions
and trwketal on band, at from $ to *5, Ineludlni les
pieta Ce. , I '

Th*Sabsfitbers respectfully Invite the titliens of
Schuylkill count,. to call and emusdne specimensof
the latest It In Um net of Daguerreorynlme
Which wl/t e exhibited eheerttrityand wjtitnatchars*

_.. T.Aa 1, C. Tbli N ENT.Philadelfills. Jena 2,5.48.. . ' Wi-etro.
-

DEMAINING
IA on the la J

A f.
Arnot Raman
*Slay Franklin
Arnold RD
Adarnes Miss

Brenner August
Boyd James '
'leaky IIV.
Brittain .Vm 1 C
Butler Patrick
Burns James
Basler Christian
Bradford Albert 0
Bowman B
Bird Henry
Blmbrick John
Bruibury Ralph
Berger Charles
Blackburn Joseph
Beal John
Baker Mart In
ttittenger J
Bruce Abraham
Brennen Michael
Blake Mrs
Railey Mrs E. M
Herrman MasorsaI
Retain Isabella
Disbars Rich, ship,
Flowden Wm, du
Rim James, do

C.
:Wary lillthael
Curry Thninaa-
ConlonTimothy
Cacidy Part
Cnkelen Thomas
Claik H C
Cookloy Daniel
Canon Reese
Carney Mathew

salmis A A
'Coo •in Wlll6lil
Cone.
Curtain Timothy
Cress's/ell .Wm
Cahalan Eliza
Lkslash n MflC
Cleohir Mrs
Clark James, ship
Coo Eirvin do
Cumin v Thosoln
MINIS b.Pol ley's 3 1
Driscoll Dennis, 3
bonnolly Mich',

'

Maitio
Donn John
Dunn Paul :
Duffy parrs
Durkin Michael
Davis Milo Aan,2

E
East Atiranam
Ennew Elias i
Evans & Hughes
Elliott Wm, ship.
Elderton Mark, do
Evans Ilse], do

Fagg lit Dualistic.
mew

Fnrann William
Follman Philip
Fallon'Peter
Manes John
Filnly Mary
Fielding Dennis,

ship
Fogarty Thor, do

•

Grimm Magnin.
Gannon John, 2
Gross henry
Green Joseph
Gordon GEOlge
Getigun George

2 Cents additin
Letters. Persons
please stiy •`adver

N. B. 'rho" Inlnn
be prepaid at 11113
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Jon 13, itig.

John Keatny Illtidirt Caffry, Gen Relisnyder
Mrs Cmisell D Wolsllll & l'o Mel, V4141
Chrisioher Flynn David Cumwalter Chas Dinsmore
John Nevi( .

•t of Letters.
the Poet °like at Woad Mountain,

BRAITAM REIFSNYDEII., P. M

HUGHES, EXPECTORANT,
CeLEORATEU •

Ferrite Care of Coughs, Colds, Anthem, Reopeltilis
Ineipieut Consainegon, Olaamarino of the

Lidogo,ond Diseases of the Palmas-
. ary Organs.rr MS valuable preparation to highly recommended by

physicians and by a celebrated chemist of Philadel-
phca, fir he medical Olinda and chemical combination, as
wellas by thousands of others wits have amide use „r at
—me it never has been used without prodming beneficial
Oleos, and 'Miamic cure of the elbwases for which It is
recommended. And being a recuLar graduateof Pitmana
ey, I eon assure the public of its perfect safety. It In
composed of such preparations as stand in the wry high-
est repute among the medical faculty for the cure of that
flans of di:net:am whichare toooften only the forerunners
of that fatal disease, consumption. In toast cases Where
there la much pain in the Meant, and whichoften extends
thenugh to theskoulder blade, I would strongly advise tie
application ofone of tile Compound Gallia-limn Planters
to the breast, and use the Expectnrant an directed. In
fart, the uten( the Calltanum Plaster cannot be totnt ronly
recommended. ;as I have neen so litany instances of its
affording the crescent tehief in a very short spare of time,
even in confirmed consumption. The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain•
and, at the sante time, draw the indentation to the sit Mice,
and thereby act as a counter-irritant, which every Op:c-
rime will pninoutece good. withnut "the least hesitation
whatever. Persons are mien said m have the consump-
tion. when by a jaelicirms use of some of thehent Expec-
torants, and a careful diet, they have beeti completely
cured, so that their experience should actas a warningto
those who are amid to have .the ennsesiuptinn not to de-
spair, hut try on. The Expectorant will hefound toafford
great relief,even when a cure in said to be imponsible.

Before making use ofan Expectorant it Weald he an
well to examine the Uosla, commonly termed Palate, ti,
see if it is lint swollen or elongated. In such cases an
expectorant in useless.

Hacking couch and a continualdisponition to mallow
is frequently mused by an erotical ion of the palate. An
excellent remedy in such cases is to Wea small quantity
ofTincture Myrrh, sat about a tea-spnrinfitl toa wine-
claseertal'ref water.and cane a• agargle, three or four times
a day. Ifthe above remedy ghaahl fail, or one of the
saute nature, it would be bent Incapply to a surgeon,.and
have a small portion bf it taken off, en na we-obviate the
irritation and the continual cough which it wnetl.l he like-
ly toprollace in the throat. Theoperation Intrifling.and
attended with but turtle. if any pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the gargle
should be used.

Preplred,he .1. CIIRTIA C. '.111;C;IIES, Whnleisa/e an
Retail Druggist and Chemist, Centre Street, PotL4Vilip•d

HAAS' EXPECTORAVT;
-Fee thsCare of Censsiepties. Congis, Colds fe

TO 'THE PUBLIC.
li-N PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
liltas a remedy for Consimption, and Pulmonary
Diseases in general, I have been actuated solelyby the
great sums:, attending its use in my oven-immediate
neighboihood,and a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to give a brief statement of-its
asefialneas. and flatter myselfthatits surprising effica-
cy will enable meto furnish such proofs-of he virtues
no will satisfy the most incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN BE CURED." ifthis medicine is
resorted In in time. As Consumption, however is• a
disease which differs much in the severity of its symp-
anis,and the rapidity °fits progress, and has long her-
ded the :kill of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this nr any other remedy is capable ni effecting a
cure inevery ease and 1-e - stage of tile diseaei4nn the'contrary, expect it tofail sainetimei, a
:Ircumstance which Occurs dally,with an the most v'al-
eabie remedies we possess, for the innefsimple diselas-
es. The proprietor animilts the followirf test iinnnials
in Its (hear from citizens of this County, well known
to the public. •

Ma. W.J. llsse,—Daving been afflicted for the last
shirty years withConsumption, and having had the ad-
vice ofsnme oft he most eudnentPlaysiclans,and wllsgi-
Tqn up as incurable. Iwee -induced tomake trialof Your
Invaluable Expectorant,,and am happy to say that y am
entirely cured, and amattending tomy daily occupation.
as though 1 had never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
king yourEXPECTORANT, I could not, if l had been
so disposed, do anything ntmy trade. I have since rec-
ommended it toseveral of my friends, and particularly
one case of CONFI ,MED Comnorerrins, and am heavy
AO state that inevery instance it had the desired effect

Yoursreepectfidly JOSHUA HAWKINS.
Schuylkill Ila•en. October 1.1814.

eeIIUVLISILL slaves. Jntlunry I, 18•15,
Mr. W. Ilssa,—Dear Sirt—liavina been afflicted

with a severe pain in the breast, I was Induced to try
your Expectnmist,and after using one hottleof it,found
It to relieve me, am! I do not hesitate inreennimending
it lathe publicana valuable medicine for Cold#,Coughs
and Afflictions of th e Breast.

am respectAilly yours &e.,
EDWARD DI/NTZINGER.

Scnovcatta. Maven. October 19. Ih4l.
Wll* taken Arlai a bad cold some time ago, and used

'tone or two bottlesoMlr Haze Erpeclorast. which re.
Ileved me much, and should I have emotion for the
ramie nitainsl would freely canon Mr. Haas for his In-
valuable Expectorant DANIEL IL STAGER.

• ScmUYLICILL HAVEM, July. 29,181b.
WILLIAM J. litsss,—Dear Sir.—l am happy to

teitifr to the efficacy or Mir exPectorlthr, for answer"
Inn the purpose for which it was Intended, that ofre:
hoeing roughs, Colds, Ice.,

1"4,41r, respectfully, CHAS: lIIINTZINGER.
Forsale by the Proprietorat Schuylkill Maven,

by thefollowing A gems InSchuylkill county.
Pottsville—J. B.C. Martin,

. _Llewellyn—Johorman Cockhill, Esq.
Minersville—J. Sr J. Falls,
New Castle—George Relfsoyder, Esq.
Port Carbon—Henry Shisaler, P. M. •
LandingvilleColrir & Drumheller.
Pinegrove—Graelt & Forcer,
Tamaqua—Mellner & Mornanroth,
Middleport—lL Koch dr. Son,
Tuscarora—George R. Dry.
ltr Frederick Klett &Cn., have been appointed gelid

rat agents in Philadelphia. for Maas' Expectorant.
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Jennings bliss BA
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O'Donnell Depots
O'Donnell James
O'Hara John
Power Patrick
Patrn James
Frail Z
Palmer CI O
PlappertMarcus
Pilling Thomas
Philips I T, ship

Quick William
Quinn Michael
Quinn Miss Ellen
Rhoads George
Rhyle Jame.
lb yank! Patrick
Roberts John
Ryan Patrick
Rhoads Andrew J
Ryan Thomas
Eric Mrs Mary A
Richards David
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Langaa Thomas
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Loenard John, ,
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,Sheridan llugh
Salemonin Pred'ir
schnener Solomon
Schlagel Philip
Smith William
Scluipper Henry
Scharr Ludwig
Sherman JeSiall
Sago johli
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Shepherd John C
Skelly Jame.
ISchindler Philip
Snyder Joh!.
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Sults, Walter do
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Thompson Saml2.
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V
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Weeber Frederick'
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IVllliatris Joseph
Ward John
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Maiony Thomas
Miller Joseph
Memo, Samuel
Mornise Joon •
Murry Patrick
Moore •Wto
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Montgomery Jae.
Motown John
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:loran Maria .
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Chip
Mont Genrca . do,
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DR. SWAYNE'S•

COMPOUND 8111UP OF WILD
The Oripiluti aad animixe

COXIMIIIIIOII. '

°MMUS, Colde, Asthma, Bronchitis. Liver tame
plaint, Spitting Blood, litnculty of Breathing.Path

in the Side and Breast, Palpitation of the fart, ludo-
rota, Croup, broken Constitution, Sore Throat, Ner-
vous Debility,and all diseases of the Throat. Breast and
Lungs. the most effectual and, speedy cure ever &mown
for any of fbe above dummies it, Dr. Swayne's tNtur
pound Syrupof Wild Cherry:

SWANN E.'S TERMIFIIGE luau agreeable tnitle.und
very effectual fn destroying Worms, awing UPPCII.Ii3.
Sick Headache, Soar Stomach, &c. ft Is extrretely
palatable' and perfectly hatmless, If admit:a/derv:l to the
tenderest Infant. Remember: 1 have changed my bot-
tleslit a initiate,bevies my portrait on each.

DR. SW„dYNE'S SARSAPA. & EXT. TAR PILLS
are a mild and gentle purgative. onsurpassed by aoy
medirlue for retool in the bile, cleansing the Floniabh
and effectually purifying the blood.

These medicines are nrilongeramongthnie of doubt-
fulutility. They have passedaway from the thousands
daily launched upon the experiment, and now stand
biettet in reputatlomand are becomingninth extensively
used thanany other preparation of Medicine ever pro-
duced for the relief of sutfering man, "

They hive been introduced rely generally through
the Untied Status and Europe,and there are few towns
of importance but what fontaiesoine remarkable eel•
dance of their good effects.. Forproofof the foregoing
statements and of the valueand efficacy orthese
killeA, the proprietor will insert a few ofihe many thou.
mind test Imamate, which have been presented tohint by
mat of the first respectaidlity—men who have higher
views of inoral responsibility and Justine, than tocerti-
fy tofacts, because it will do another a favor, and them-
selves nwinjustica. Suchtestimony prove conclusive-
ly, that their surpassing k•xcellence is established by
tbeir intrinsic merits.and 'the unquestionableauthority
of publicopinion. The Irmantatiemisrelief theyafford,
nod the soothing influence diffused through the whole
frame,be' their use, tender them most agreeable reme-
dies fir line afflicted.

Coooiniptinn ofthe Lungs. Dr. SIVA inep Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry The greatest medicine in the

; St ill soother ,moderibI cure
Xerrisriers, Pa., fret. 14, 1847.

Dr. Swayne :—Dear Sir:—This is' tocertify that my
will' was attacked with a violent rough. which settled
on her hings ; violent pain's Inthe side and breast, spit-
ting of blood, loss of appelits, great debility and aft the
symptoms of confirmed Consumption. She was atten-
ded by three physicians, nil of whom pronounced her
beyond recovery. I was at this tine recommended to
try your Compound Syrupof Wild t;lierrv. Withlittle
or no hopes. I procured two bottles of Dr. Stemmer of
this p 1 tee,and by Its use I rim obliged toconfess that
its effects were really sorpm ing. She had been Unable
todo anything for the last eight months; at times she,
mould spit blood by the tumbler full, hot he the use of
your valuable Compound Syrupi.‘f Cherrywas
elitlmlY.cured, and is now attendik toher housework

-us usual. Fly Intention In rollingiat your office was to
see you personally, and offer thanks and gratitude to
yeti as; a public benefactor, forcotounding such a val-
uable ntediclue as yours has pros tobe in theabove
rine. WI4LIANI AL/SANDI:a... , .

Asthma of eleven years' stanilirix.permanenti cured
by Dr. Swaytie's Compound Sup of Wild Cherry,
after all other remedies had failed;

Cincinnati, Feb. 19, 1847.
Dr. Swayne :—This is tocertify hut elevefi years ego

last (013 was troubled.with the Asthma,whlch increa-
sed upon nie in defiance ofall he remedies I could
hear nf. until the year 11339,101 When I was obliged to
leave my native New .England or a milder climate,
which hod the effect tomitigate niy sufferings for three
or four years, after which the illiease increased until
last winter, and my sufferings were. intense, almost be-
yond enduranee. being obliged tosit up night alter nightfrom inability tosleep injbed. I i '

•Last tall Itelt the symptoms earlier than usual inthe
season. but bearing that Dr. dwayhe's Compound Synip
of Wild Cherry was a sovereign rtmedy -forDiseases of
the Entice, I immediately comer. nred its use, and the
result was almost immediate gel ef. For the last six
weeks I have notfelt the least syu ptom. of the Asthma,
and feel vonlittott that Iam well jotit, and that I have
been cured by the above named medicine. L

Yours, re=pectfiilly, i. W. Esping.
Walnutstreet between ad and 4111. j.

DTI. SWAYNE IN TII 41 B,OIITII —Thb most won-
derful cure on ',cord '. Ilene It:! .ix

triNisfros, N. C., Jan. 12th, 1817.Dr. Swayne :—Dear Str:—llnving been almost mi-
raculnesly mired by your valuable medicine, 1 think It
not more than' common gratittle in use to make am
addition to the long li,l nf terti entes which you hove
received of remarkable curer In your medicine. Du-
ring the two years preceding last August, 1 was very
much distressed by a very had cold and racking cough,and during the latter part of the; time it cnistinned to
pow worse. and indeed In Any my friends gave me
over, having triedall kinds ofntedtrine.sabl tobe good
for each diseases, without the I ast genii effett. I was
reduced almost .to a perfect eninne, and had' scarcely
any flesh ninon my bode, and!for a lone time never
thought In 11-.. e from one bed aadin.. A friend nne day
asked me if 1 had tried Swaytie's' Compound Syrupof
Wild Clitr,y. and advised me to do so at once, as he
heard that itbad worked:l greai ninny wonderfulcures.

I took trif advice and after ,14ing up several Indllnsnf
it, 1 grew Fri much better, !WWI was enabled to leaveany bed, and afterwards to walkabout the hones, and
go nut into the street. I was 'encietrhged by this.and
continued the use °Tyner medicine, hod now, by means
of its wonderful curative pow'ers. I urn perfectly well,
and enjoyi the. Use of .all.nty Ineulliee,inisl no moth asIf I hail Oyer been afflicted id the way I have describ-
ed to you. 1 hove written thiS not thinkingthat It will
atall intere-t you, but humbly hoping that it will have
its mite of Influence incausing your valuable medicine
to be spread anteing mankind,and in assisting to raise
yon to that alaiion whirl,yon Tidily deserve, for your.
persevering efforts for the pitblir good,

Itespettfully your friend and admirer,
• , JVUES It. llif.tipl.Ann.

Commenton such iilildenek.ns the above to unneces-
sary. A ,Ingletrial willplate Dr. Swayne'm Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry beyond the reach ofcompetition
to theestimation of every patient. Rut ifs healing ylv.
tees will he its hest recommendation.

I:IIPDRTANT CAUTION(—Rendt Readt—Thers. is
bet one genuine preparation nf Wild Cherry. and thatIs Dr. Swnyne's, the first ever offered to the public,
which has been sold -larg.ty throng! 1111l t the U. Stalesand settle parts nf Europe; and all preparations calledby the name of Wild Cherry have been put nits since
this, under cover of alone deceptive circumstances, In
order togive CID Tetley to Uric sales: Ilyatilt's onser--1nation, no Inerilon neen mistake the genuine from the
false. Earn bottle of the genuine is enveloped with a
beautiful steel engraving with the likeness of WilliamPenn thereon; also, Dr. Swayer's signature; and as aAnthersecurity, the portrait of Dr. Swayrie will be ad-ded, hereafter. coas to distinguish his preparation fromnil others. Now, if,it was not for the great . urativeproperties and known Virtues of Dr. Swaymon Com-pound Ayr's!, of Wild Cheiry,-persnns would notbe en.de ay.-winglnaive terrenc ytotheielictitions nostrums,"
by steeling the nameof Wild Cherry. Remember, al-ways, hear inmind the name of Dr. Swt.vne, mid be.nnidereived. - I .Princie ' '4— _

"vets,

reme-
dy,forWorms.Dysp iepsia, Cloileia Morro., Delicate,
sickly or Dyspeptic eloldren. Conculsiohs,and the nowt
useful family medicine which has ever been offered to
the public. -

Wormy are capable (On-Oaring great disturbance In
the system ; notonly do they aggravateall °Miami dis-
eases, but theyalso give riiire toa great variety of very.
alarming and ationialomi affections. Indeed the whole
train Orl.paPnool lcand convulsive [llse. sea inlay proceed
from the irritation of Worms in the alimentary canal:
Cholera, Epilepsy, Cateiepsy. Tetanus, Paralysis, Ma,nit,and Conyufsinsiii,as well as a variety of Nervous
Am•etion.,are no; onfriiquentlythe effect ofthis cause.

I/verges:a on INDILIESTION.—TiIere are few mon-
plainis more comionn athong all classes than theabove
disease,the stomach and the Insist Mai canal parts iifa
meet delicate BISICtitre'and possessed of a tonal exqui
siteiseeSilill It yare daily‘ subject In thiscomplaint, front
ingolgenessof impromm food, a few of the symmonis
dre dullness or disteniden in theregion of the stomach-
ilekhing of wind, sometimes impaired appetite. flatu-
lence, coated tongue in the morning, depression Of
spirits, tenderness at thif pit ofAhe stomach, often cold
feet, Palpitation of the Dealt, sallow compleynin. Or
disturbed bowels. gsc.-Jall these diseases yield to thisvaluable Vern:if:see.or great km idyspepric medicine.,
=BEWARE OF IMPoell lON.—owaynr'a Vermifuge ,
is insquare bottles (being recently changed toprevent
enuarerfeit., also to pack to a better advantage) with
thefollow iisg wordsbloWn inthe glass : Dr.ll.eiway ne's

rVefml uge, Philada., also enveloped in a beautiful'
wrap r, bearing the signature of Dr. Swayne, with hisPortral on each side ofithe bottle without which none
is gems e. This article in so pleasant to the Pule that,
both chi drenand adage are universally fond of 1

DR SAVATNE'S COMPOUND SARSAPARILLA
MfiD E;TRACT OF TAR PlLLS—ThegreatAmerican
Purider for theremoval and permanent cure of Otitis.
eases ari tog from an impure te of the blood or hat.1It or thenk I

It inan Important fae. and one at hundreds are an.
iloubtedly Ignorantof, that ma of the pillsin romnion
USG, nee composed ofBoth werful and irritating pur-
gative,),-,substancesthataont hum' inn oftheir tine for a
silentime. an is ofteiia' century inderangements of the
liver and digestive tug as, will many limes be npadoe-
llve-el serious consequences, and not atirreq actin). pm-
duce the diseases which' they pretend to WO. Thee.circumstances will plainly point nut the inanyadvanta-
gee of Dr. Swayne's Compound dargaparilla Miff. Es-

-1 tract of Tar Pills which, thoughequally certain in their
purgative effects. aro hicapable of producing any of the
bad effects mentioned !thin.e. They produce.'natural
pleasantevacuation on the bowels --strengthenand in-
vigorate the system—restore the tone and activity of the
liver arid digestive organs—thuseffecting all that is re.
euireft for the cute orthe diSeasen u oder ronsidetation.

BEWARE OF MlRTAKES.—ltennunber that each
bottle of the genuine medicine bears the Fignaturn of
Dr. D. Swayne wilhout which none ran ho genuine.
eke that the name ie prelim! correctly S-tv-a-o•n-•.

The above valuable medicines arc prepared only by
Dr. U. Sway ne. torpor of bib and Race streets; Phila.,
to whom all orders should he addreved. r •

For ode by J. O. DROWN. Druggist.and DANIEL
KREIDR, I'. M., Pottsville ; also, by Jas. D, Foils nod
Jno. W. Gibbs. Mineravilig • U. Slimier. PortCarbon ;

C.& G. Iluntainger, SW F. *Haven ; T. Williams.
dieport ; Daniel Bertsch .Ashland CharieeTroily. Or-
waybort; Jno. Dietenniamliamburg ; E.J.Fry, Tama-
qua; Jam Dickson, Easton; MatthewKrause, Retitle;
beta; Chas. Ebert, Munch Chunk; &ken & Dared',
Tremont; Cockill S ion,Llewellyn. and by storekeep,
era generally; J, CURTIS C..IIUGLIES, Pottsville.

October/ •48

Postscript.
1 Frot.e. our Telegraphic rrespoinlent.

:tiEWt3' 7'o TUE LATE:iT ItObtglrlf t

t YHILADELPHIA. H
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Ftoti:r in hetJ at s6' per ,arref.• Corti Mid
end Rie Fleet are ifa. ,Vbeat. $10581,07.,
Rye, 6pa62e. 'per bush._ efon. 5243 e.

••••,,f
.

11;.0/0mdis U. S. Sees'Ol'oe.—Gen.. lacksolY
dolma.; fate a Taylarelector has been elected to

~ i ,-the I.J014a' Stags Senate (t sapply the Oat of
Mr. Wistcott) for siz years,f m the lib of Mirth'
next, k 1 le, • •

• M./kn. Ambrose H. Se t er, late U. EP. Sane
I, if froth Arkansu, died on- t e Ist inst. '

1
Nelv and Choice ..Perraniery. ,fiEbillptiE 1181WS GltElle put tip La pots Mr .Xlf Phil aninc, - •

Purified Charms) Feats. a- nesi article for *WHIN(-and reserving the teeth. .
()Junin, , or Rose Tooth paste, a superb ankle Par theire. , and purifying the br 'ath,

' Rose Liit'llale, for the pocket. • - .
Pose Tremble Tooth Paste,

' Charcoal Dentrilice for the teeand gran.I la
Meen Fun, the celebrated eh nese nada PoWder,lbe

mato ingand beautifying the complexion,
Fenner's( Pomade Divine, foil chapped hands' LIP*,Scalds, Bruises, de...a standard ankle. .
Treble Eatracte for the Its odkerehlefs. a choicearticle,nonssell'? Amandine, for chanped hands,
Bon/Well L ri Cr'rehrated Emollrit flaponaceoui Paste., for settenlig the skin.
Poulain* Sticks, for giving I ehalt a glossy *Nicol-

' ance ,
Floating and Soap, n new acid eseellent ankle.

~
Jones' I ellen ClamantBean: a celebrated article for

rein vine freckles. ertiptitios of Useable, &e..
Beusselle .almond dose, ono of Hose Soap, Circas-

sian polo. Orange and kemen Bottp.Taclor's Ox-
ygenated Fkrating Lilly! Soap, Oiler' Oil Soap,
Soeqnacet I Snap for *Alerting the skid, Sc. ,Itnueselks Vegetable COMICS It Clealyr,forsoftettingths
skin/

hficlamirts Freckle Wash, toropeere remedy fat
freckle',

Ottoof Bose Inhalite,, fur D wets,
Glenn's Roman Esbdor
Curling Fluid for tilt Flair
Bunssell'is ShovineCream. , ylor's and Gimes Bann.

naceOus Phaving Compeunds, and Wiadwat Skim
vingBoaps, Brushes, de.,

Double Distilled Bay %V ater,lhest Cologne InWales and
on draft, Florida Water,. au Lust rale, forthe hair.
I/Islam:Ling Fluids for ,holcra times, Chinese De.
pilaiiiry Powder, Rouge

Wheelers Teatierry Tooth IVash for curing the Tooth
achep.nd purifying the breath.Odonlaic c Toothache tiro/ for the curet)! Tootbsette,

Fancy T.Metie Bottles and iher Fancy Bottles,
Together with all new en choice articles or Peen-.

mery for the toilette. All the Perfumery sold by the

subscribe! I+ 0crul?!n.and hot the whale's imitations
which ar . hawked over thf countryWPedlen, Sc.,
which Is nurchasedat half he price of the genuine ar-_
lithe. Callat

, BANNAIVrt
CheapPerfulnery and Fancy Stores,

Declll-51) i - Pottsville.
MUSIC, dfVBlc, rac.

.A - .Tlip folbr Mg is a catalogue, of new,
‘,4' A and an'puts{ Male. Jun Wceliedindqi.,..~'' ferrate at to NNLN'd ebaap Book sad
V. I Varlay Sigres

SONGS
The Boot Horn, by Gen. Vl:n. 0. Butler,

CYKate Shane, a beautiful nd admired melody, '
The flowers that blossian the vale.
(list Leejthe favorite Ne rn song,
What's At the Steer Milliner,a popular Scotch ballad
1•11 gather summer Howell., 1..
Comer:.itt in. thesong.I'foolingthee, from .on

'trim le,
isShe gfellow'v Hyperion.1They ray Mere I, a Fairy .and, a favorite Ballad,

Mime Saar,of Erin:arise to your might,
Ti, Crickin on the !Iran h. Farewell my Fatherland,
I've len the snow clad hit's. The moonlight NIL
Starof my soul, the pair Soldier's farewell,
I'll hang Mr hat on a WI low Tree, Romance,
Float bean't Ifni ttan.a net riiitionat song, .
The Dyind Warrior,al. a . mired rang. .
Aid mot they too, a Gelman Ballad.
Tertmm Can. Trio. by liellini. The faisefriend. 'The Orpithin 11.11.11•Gor to, new edition.
Scenes that are lirlehtest. The one we love,
Conte. cum« to roe love.r Serenade,

•Mira Luctd,Neal, a releh well Negro melody.
Them ia a 1/...tv't a lovely flow'r,
lleautiful Venice. a hallzl. Woman'aheart.a mama,
My heart 4 throbs tar t I cr. The Warrior's return,
The Il' WOW of Son. nthlngelse b. do, thirdedition.
Come to the Lattleel•ly live, a Serenade,
The Lay of the Chsma I. Hunter, a new dotty,
The olden time andprecut time, musk by M. Russell,
Oh, think not, less I In e thee, a much admired ballad.
My heart ii like itester. lute, a ballad by D'lsthell,

I. ?'Thee and Only thee. he Sailor Roy,
ile'll on tile Sea. Lir thee dear girl, a Serenade,
Sam of Tonnessee. he May Queen,
Ob. send the hack tori nly native Cot,

l")0' Ithve .vells not i Royal Halls;
Sweet were my dreams of thee, a Cavort.e ballad
The Indian Ranter...tusk by Henry Russell,

I Come, l've sotnethihrloweet to sing thee,
Joy Is a bird. trotslat Dom the Penton,
Take IlackOw Gems to o gave me, a favorite snag,
The nightbefore the ;rids!. tweet's Daughter,
I've wandered in climes. Long. long ago,

, Irene. from the hookif love
. The American Flag,

Little 'Nell. air from ellinDNora,
The

opera of La Noa,
The lloppyjoyous ito re. The Sea King's Dade,

I The Stars of [leave Sare gleaming.
I'll think of thee when morning light, •
TbeW ita don er that Moi.meth, ".•

s6olce.. en!th ., my into to the Twilight Grave,
TherSailor's Bride, an admired Sang,
Wheo.gentle hands*, tendrils train,,-
Strike the harp Gololuilla, a new national song. _

I Neiv
HARTONT
adopted tothe,

'Law Books.
.RECEDENTR nn Indictotenht.
use of the Cnurte of the United_ . .. ..

/Li States. rind those of the several States, together

i with. 1, 10,11 A nod Vtintinalplead/op and patellaeco-
-1 bracnig the English and American authorltles ge.
11 neralla% he Frarcis Wharton.

Pardon's biei,st, set ant li edition,
GunlateiLaWrinf Pansylvania, 1700 to 1846.Rand on ExitcutorS,

i
!inane on the \l'..ines of Roads, fits/mays, Itridges, and

I Ferries, I Pen sylvania. ,
illims" Magistratesi' Italy Companion,
McKinney's penns icania Juitice, .
Graydon's Forme,
Robert's Digest of /Walsh Statutes, . ,
Brightly on the La* of Costs,
Smithon Cantracte
Chines illarkatonf,Ilarr's Repnrts, cm *tete as far as published..
Getz.. an,/ lainlopts Forms,

Junreceived and for sale by the subscriber.
reAll Low Ronk. not on band obtained to order at

pub/whets' orires,tt2.1'Dec-32Y ~, 'IIANNAPi'II
Cheat, LA nod Miseeltanenua bnolistnres.

Reautitu Illustrated Works,
!FRESH SUPPLY./11.1.1S'S 'POBMS, Crimson gilt.

V Lana Rtioktr, do do
Lady or the Litke.! do An
tnnsfellow's Poetical Works. do .o.clo
Onßeck'sPoetical Wm ka. do do
Mrs,' PleWurneY's 11lusi rated Poems,.
Mist Cook's Poetical Works: illustrated,
The Offering to (Beauty,for 1819,
'rne Ruby. forlS49,
Robinson CrUsioe,) illustrated. '

Together wllh on elegant assortment of other sea-
sonable Gift Bola, Just received and for onto at .

II BANNAN'tiDec'23-5211 Cheap Book and Fancy 'Acores.


